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GRAPHIC DESCRIPTION OF THE PROSState or local defence proposed byihe'mias- - , THE YANKEE SENATE. . '
In the Yankee Senate last week, a bill to transH PEOTiyE EVOLUTIONS OE LINCOLN'S

nre. f .Thank God, the State has escaped anTh - lIfiniT iUniStCrJ authorities upon the demand of the Legiala i "COLORED'' TROOPS. , - ' ' ;? - -

By the Governor of Nbrth Carolina
; - a. proclamation. " -

Whereas; it ijajs been made tothat the terms of tie Proclamation'- - '
iS. ued by nie 'en tl 2Cth nltimo for the bnnt of

fer the inilitia to the President was hnder consid-- We take the 'foheavy jloss of "money, and a yet heavier: loss- - towing from the Richmondtne, and mnch to their disgrunt lenient the
ExaminerRAverend centleman' has been retored to

eration ; ''ff. h' , '! ';
' "'

Mr.- - Carlisle) Opposed it as nnconstitutionaiof character by the defeat of this Ten Kegi--
The fate of the nezro, of the, white populationment Bill a defeat attributable solely to and said, among other things, "if the policy Of jUnwarp'd by party rag to Ut llkt brother.

the ' popular outside pressure on thti .';' Con the war was to bo liberty to the slave,, or death

O- - ; - ..

Confederate custodyi to be tried for treason,

there not being the slightesti shadow of doubt

that he is either a liar . or ; a traitor. Here

the ConservatiTes failed in getting tip a qnar- -

at the South: and of the Northern army respective-
ly,' 'will be decided in contest, Kwhichill
occur about the middle of next Juhe and which
.we will describe" as gravely and eaceinctly' as pesV
siblef Ooihe first of April flftv- - thousand ifcfri

servative" maioritv in the Senate Had to, the Union, then the lattsr would be the onlyRAIiEIGH, X. C.
the bill been taken up in-th- e Senate .a week

tnose mem oen m oar army who ara absent from their --

colors without proper leave, may not bare been known
to all who might'bav desired to avail themselves of ' '
its merciful provisions in time for them to do to. -

r
Now, therefore, J, ZBBUBON B. VANCE, Qoer- -

nor ofthe BUte of North Caroliaa do iiaae this keond
Proclamation, extending' the time limited in the ' '
toer to the StU day ofMarch nexU- - AH saoh persons
as above referred to. who shall hate reported to their
several ttfrpk by that day will sufforBo ponisbmeat1
for their past delinqniEces. ,' To those who Ahall not ;
have so reported,' nothing can be promised except the
severest peaaitier of the military law. v 4 i .

FEBRUARY 14, 1863. Mr. Sherman said, ult this ''or some such congroes, who have been previously drilled in varif jSATURDAY MORNING,
2 before the recess, in December, it would haverel, hut'it will be truly wonderful if, out ef

script law was not passed, he should despair of
LEGISLA-- -- n vft eaae- - -- k Salishnrv. they fail. to get a Deen passed, ana; tne otate saaatea wimadjournment op ,the

- a TURE. an incalculable
success;-4- . : :s,:, W

Mr. Doolittle denounced the effort to instil into
the Democracy of the NdVth the idea, that the

ous jcarops of instruction, 'will be debarked -- at
Aqaia Greek. Pugnacious Joseph Hooker'j foam-r- '

ing at the mouth from long- delay, will organize
them into brigades and. divisions with the veloc-
ity of rented impatience. jBut it-wil- l require six'-week-

of iicessant toil to perform this simple fat

heavy i pecuniary loss, and
loss of character. rfri t l- - At A Tint ailinnrn cn Wed-- n6ai'

i uh xjot'iiakiuo v j - i

as we expected At .the 3ate of-o- ur WHAT MISCHIEF WAS AVERTED BYnesaay, tiir hkprat op the ten REGI- -
war was unconstitutional. - Such conduct not ,ito produce mischief. - If the people for any f f'") X U w"n8 whereof..!, Zmulos t. Vaxca, '

u g, Ooreraor, Captain General and Commander- -) iCiU, have elgned heee preseaU aadTHE LATE S ECRE TAR Y OF STAT5t Jjt isf"t aocomplished. , The pontoons are laidlast issue, but proiongea iw sesaiga w ment BILL. ououiu iuu 10 support tne vtever nmeni, ana, the
Southern Confederacy was established,' it neededVV axU attention to the ' following late saieiy and . crossed without opposition. To pro

vent accident, the Grand Colored Division is put cauueu uie greai oeai ox ine btate to be affixed.
no prophet to foretell tne result. . Appeals would ione at otireity or Baleiibi thU Jta day of Feb.ia the van. v Greeley, its commanderi remains, atproceedibfes in the Legislature of Virginia f

day afternoof when it, to the gTeat relief of

the people, "cat stick" tint ie. Unless the

Governor Calls them back in extra session, Acquia Creole "with a powerful glas,'.' a
be made, first to the Border States, to join them, ruary, Ad. Dv 18SSaidtn the 8?thyearof oar lade- -

fterfthe ani th0n to Pennsylvania and Indiana, by pro- - pentienceJ :. '
. -

i .V
of the mising them a monopoly of manufacturing, and. 57 tdJfof '. Z. B. VANCE.-- '

TBS STATJS LIITB. manners or liarnside.- - Tne . skirmisners
The order of the day tbe discussion of the re--'

but few members of either branch of the ex-- !&. H. Battlc,.Private fiec'y.Grand Coloured Division are thrown out They under tbe lead of such Democrats as James Buch

The oharge that M. Page, the late Secre-

tary of State, had left his office in a confused

condition,-ha- s been entirely refuted by the

committepraised at his instance to investi-

gate the charge and .report upon the: condi-

tion of the office, i This charge, so flignally

refuted, was trumped up at the close of the

zeo ocanan, an effort would be made to compel these'Mrt or tnjuommittee or uonieaeraieieiawons on
istiog Legislature will eTer again sticr ineir propriety of lnrning oyer the Virginia State

deploy : "

l t
; ,v

. .The voice of arij joverseer calling bogs is
heard In a distant field. Ther rally on the re-

serve. No rebels being visible, they: are again
less under the mahogany aesxsoi .uw a- - una w d. ierM u l". .. n n ....inn .there IUOUOU VI iU.r. icKiaaon, VI, X liutg ..uttnniu,

takeuoD. : V-
- i

States to go into that Confederacy. ' He believed
this to be the eriginal conspiracy to which James
Buchanan was a partner, and the friend of
Buchanan, Judge Black, has said that, if the
South went, the. State of Pennsylvania would

" g?
with; them. V - ' '

.
: '

thrown forward.; They feel for 'the enemy but

--
. Conscript ' f

orders;, :
t

MJ; !

1

A MISCOB'STRUCTlOIf HAVING BEEW '
XX. placed upon the published order of efUcers de-i-v

Th renort of the Committee ' states that the) session for tbo purpose of excusing the con-

duct o!f the Conservative party in turning
Cbaiemm- - addrwaed the Secfetaryt of .. War on
the subject of the transfer, and his reply is em

ne is not to. pe telt. Tney. nre at nothing, fifty
feet in the air, and hit it every time. The rebels
being thus driven to their earthworks,1 the Grand
Coloured Division advances at the new de eharoe:

ot ne jampiiou vi
is very littler probability, as the almost total

igooring of Got. Vance's recommendations

at the last session will . not be apt to induce

bim to reassemble avbody, a majority of which,

Mr. RiceYDem... Minn.) asked thoSenator if he I tailed npdnreerultinr service. It lherw
would express nis opinion of Horace Greeley. ' fw the information of enrolling onlocrs aad others in- -Mr. Page ont of office because he had not vot--

singing a Methodist refrain, to storm the enemy's Jttr. Loolittle saia ne was perfectly, willing to wnj.Mju. wH iae execution ot tbe Conscript law hateed for Z. B. Vance for Governor, and for position, and to 'carry tne crest at all hazard!. express his opinion. He regarded Hhe course cf, in this State for thirty days, nor t

Of a sudden, the artillery of A. P. Hill's coin wandthe further purpose of giving the present in
belcbps forth a hurricane of shell and .shrapnel.

competent incumbent a clerk. .Strange to
The officers charged with the exeoution of this iair

will devote themselves to the sealous and prompt per-- ! --

formance of their duties. .
- I

The saiety and welfare bflhecjnnry demand that '
every man in this crisis should do his, whole daty.i.

say, while the investigating committee report

The New York Tribune in December, 1860, and
algo. the course pursued by that paper latterly, as
among the most unfortunate of occurrences, and,
most mischievous in its - tendency. ; The New,
York Herald was regarded as. the organ of the
Democratic party, and day after day that paper
was saying to the people of the South : "If you

braced in the report : -- . . ,

"
CoKTxnxBXTX States ot Aukrica, y "

" "Wak Dkfartmxitt, Bichmond, Va., J- -

Jan. 22, 1863. J t

, Sir : In.reply to your letter of the 20th instant,
asking on behalf of the committee Of the Senate
of Virginia on the Confederate Relations, tbe
terms on which the Confederate' Government
would" receive the troops of the Virginia State
Line, 1 have tbe honor to inform you that the
only authority of. the Confederate Government to
receive such troops is ; conferred by the act of
Congress, entitled "An act supplementary to an
act further to provide for tho'publo defence"' ap--

while claiming to be his especial fsjends and

ardent admirers, turned a deaf ear to nearly

everjthing he adiised. So' wemay reasona--

bly rejoice in the belief that we- - hare seen

the first and list ConEerTatiTeLegislature

in the Capitol of Not tH Carolina. The fate

of Jonah's gourd is typical of that of "Con--

that Mr. Page left the office . in good condi

There i3 a rising of wool, as of quills upon-tt- e

fretful porcupine, under the cps.o.dusky Briga-
diers and sooty Major Generals ; thare is a simuls '

taneous effusion of mellifluous perspiration from
fifty thousand tarry hides' there is a' display of
irory like fifty thousand flashes' of lightning,
fifty thoaand pairs of charcoal . knees, are
knocking together,! and one hundred 'thousand

ww W4 u uuur Buuma do loac in fluiDf up tne Ition, they recommend that the present in
1IXUi ui vui giurious ana ganant army. Afew more such victories as it has recently achieved willgo cut of the Union, and the friends of Mr. Lincumbent be allowed a clerk at a salary of

coin shall undertake to force the people to submit I speedily secure peace.aad independence to the coun..try.600 a year during the war. , Now, as Mr. to his authority, the Democracy or the. North
Bervatism" in Wortn uarouna.

Page, who had no clerk and never asked for
Wa mora rtrp.Ken t when the House adjourn--1 proved tbe 3 lit day of April, 1862. Reference

in good order, is it notTana V1a- - 1 1 that actwill show that she Confederate
and heard Mr. Speaker . -

f g wfa tendered

By oraer of i COL. T. P. AUGUST , '.
' :JJ ' ?' Commandant of Conscript for N. C. ' i '

j. c.pAEc,Adj't. v ,r. 1

Feb 6- -4f
-

.

- .SaUsb-.r- y Watchman Charlotte;BolIetiB; Ashevillei
News, Payetteville Observer: and Wilmington Journalwill copy twiee andsend bill to Progress office. i

'

Ethiopian eyeballs are rolling madly in their
sockets,! like so many drunken and distracted
moons dancing in ah ebon sky ; the Grand Col-
oured Pivision tremble like a mighty pointer dog-o- n

an icy pavement- - there is a universal Eqaall,
as if all Africa had been kicked upon its stilus,
and at the self-sam- e moment a 'scattering, as if

proof positive that a competent Secretary has
dictory and was struck with the fact that its j by the Governor thereof in 'companies, battalioB?

JLfi wat the nutting in . nlea in ad-- JJ?' f no need of a olerk, and that the proposition

will rise in arms, and no Republican soldier shall
ever be permitted to leave his State." ' Thia was
the language of The Herald, until . tnose at Jthe
South believed that the Democracy of the North
would fight against their country, and that, if
there was a civil war, it would be in the Free
States. The New. York Tribune, at the same
time, almost equally unfortunate, said: "If they
want to go, let tbem go" Here was the New
York Tribune, claiminjg to be the leader of the
great Republican party, saying, in substance, to

v.l - - - l cuuraw, curruepoou 10 W9 .feeuwtiuui kuu uiu--
xtiADQVxitnas. 3d N. oJ Battalion, Light,all the blackbirds, crows and buzzard in creation

had taken wings at once. To a inin' the 'Nohh- -vanee for the misdeeds and shortcomings of jtary system of, the provisional army of which
they become a part, or if inconsistent, must be

the body he was addressing. TTbe Bpeawr to sach ch5gs7or modiflcatioas bb may be ' ' i Wilmmqtox, January 23, 1863.Special Orders, ) . f.

to fuifnish tbe office with a clerk now is an
admission that Mr. Page's . successor is not
competent to disoharge the duties of the of--

fice ? But the clerkship was only to last du-

ring fAe v?ar Tre war raged for eighteen
months before Mr. Page was evicted from of

evidently showed a strong apprenenaion mat neceaary to induce such conformity, xioorgaoi- -

for his "ConserVa- - Uom saoeripr to that of regiments are con-ine- re
rod in picklewas a the and officerst tempUtedby law, consequently no

errrarmy lies prostrate in the field, asphyxiated
by .the insufferable odour bequeathed to the! at-
mosphere by the dark departed host, l For aVhke
cause, the rebel army is in full re reatto Rich-
mond. Solitary and aloLe, with his hose in his
hand, A, P. Hill surveys the silent seene,

SECRETARY BENJAMIN'S CIRCULAR
ON THE RAISING OF THE CHARLES

tire compatriots, else wny tats: ox uw etiu j 0f ranfe superior to those commanding regiments

o. S2. ; J : : : .;.

JPN HINES, JOHN A. MOODY,
Johnson, Joseph R. Vincent Nathaniel

N 0der and Dayjd Coffleld, of Capt. A. J :

fuir-eompaa- ; James S. Jackson, Bamael PriveUJohn If Ofltlaw, Jamea W Parmer and- - Charlea L.Bailey, of Capt. William Badham's jcompany,- - absent

these Secessionists, "If you go, the Republicans
will not flghtpu." These two presses working
upon, the mihd, of the Secessionists, made them
belieye that they could enter upon and carry
through their attempt to reconstruct the Union
without any war.

cism which awaits their acts at tne hands Ot " Kaaaierrea or recexvea. -

of organizing the Virginia' State- - troops, nor foran "unbridled press," and why nervously
-- nnal in advance from inch criticism" to Mr. Latham (Dem., Cal.,) raised the point that mye, are nereoy ordered to report immedi

this discussion was out of order. The question I ate7 at these headquarters or they wIU be considered
their arms and accoutrements, as none sucn nave
been made on receiving troops tendered and ac-

cepted from other States. All munitions of war,
stores and the like, will be taken by the Con fed-

"history !" O ! Mr. Speaker Donnell, Mr.; was on the motion to refer the bill.
i I

The following is a copy of the circular addres-

sed by Secretary Benjamin to the foreign Consuls
in the Confederacy :' - M

fice, and yet he did not ask for a clerk, but
transacted the business of the office --regularly

and satisfactorily, and left it in good or,
der.. What new phase has the war assumed
that renders Secretary Buss' labours more
onerous than1 were those of Ex-Secret- ary

Page,'? Will some "retrenching and reforming"-"Co-

nservative1' tell, us! . Will either

SDeaker Donnell. in .your inmost soul you
a

ish that impartial history may never recora i --oa.on.bu m.nner deemed katisfactorv bv the

The Vice-Preside- decided that it was out of
order.- - - : ' j '. ; i ...

Mr. Doolittle. (Rep:, "Wis.,) said there had al-

ways been the .utmost latitude on such motions.
Mr. Riee moved that the Senator have. leave to

By order of Maj: Johx W. Mooaa
jan 31lm .: ( AUQ. M. MOOBE, Adj't j.

Blooded Hbrses for Stle
1 TOBACCO FLY, UY THE RED,
--L out of Fire Flv. ImD. Priata. Q.

j Circular.
DspAbthknt or Statb, V

Richmondr January 3 ls 1863. co on. . xle wanted tne Senator to express nia
Monsieur Battancouri, Consular Agent of France opinion on the conduct -- of the Secretary of Slate J?i?fe"r"J" 'f. .one ?at 9f.fi jwithe greater or the lesser organ tell us t - The " at Wilmington, N: C in sending the French Minister to Richmond,

and in sending messages through him to Jeff.truth' is, if the war has had any effect at all
upon the office of Secretary of State, that DavU.

Mr. Foster (Rep , Conn.,) said this was entirely
out of order, and he objected to any answer. . ,

2. Her produce, b. Ff ky AlMoa, . Jr., foaled fast
spring price $600. ' f
,BrH'-Hor-

M
m 6y InP- - oj Night, oatof Fire Fly years old, $700 '

4. Br. F., full sister to last named, $600. ;
"

y ' :

6. B. M., Lola by Bailie Poytonoot of aregUmare,
now ten years 1(T and stinted to Tar River fine

Sib: I am instructed by the President of the
Confederate States of America, to inform you that
this Govern ment' has received an official dispatch
from Flag Officer Ingraham, comruandingthe na- -.

val forces of the Confederacy on' the coast! of
South Carolina, stating that the blockade of the
harbor of Charleston has'been broken by the com

the savings and doings of the first and last Oovernor or your State. Having been orally in- -

6. r a 'x. formed that it is desired some assurance be given
tiCnnisrvative" Legislature. J3ut, nlr.Bpeas:: Mto purpoS9 of lhi Government to retain
cr Donnellyou tao fahQnTjvaledictOr. thea ra-- if,h" aar in jdefenca.of the impor- -

for If will wfl villl fn-- tant dutrict in which ther now arPIoan onlyry pnbbcition. you My m hiQ fa a expectJkliJn that the
sert it without charging you "$1 for the first services in that direction will prove mosf-ava- il

insertion and 50 cents for each continuance' ffh Wgeent whatever on the subject of
special employment of the troops will be en- -

It is a gem, and must not be. lost. . tered into, but that they must be liable to what- -

: ever service, and in whatever directlatv the Presi- -
MORE NULLlFICATIOIf. dent may in his free discretion determine to bo

Foiled in their attempt to nullify the Con-- demanded by military exigencies. ?

script Law in this State, the "Conservatives,'' - Very 'TsfeiDON,
determined to make- - an issue with the Con-- , Secretary of War.
federate Government, have ' passed a law It will be remembered that the Nullify

effect has been to diminish rather than in-

crease its business, and the attempi to cover Mr. Wilson (liep., Mass..) noped the Senator
would answer.

up this "Conservative" and 'retrenching" Mr. Doolittle did not wish to say anything out luovu ana laaaie animal, S4dS.
plete disporsion and disappearance of the blockainroad upon the Treasury by the implication . J5!rPredae.M. Esther, by Gen. Hawkins.

cPrIam' yw M, ow stinted, to Tar Hirer.j! j m -
500.J luaS squaaron, in consequence or a successiui at- -

thatthe "War." had increased the business of tack made on it by the iron-cla- d samers com-th- e
Secretary's Ohloe, was as bald a humbug manded by Flag Officer Ingraham. During this t. B. H.,'full brother to last named, S jean old,

of order, and declined to. proceed. i.

YANKEE REGULATIONS OF SLAVE
. - LABOR IN LOUISIANA. ;

.. Mobile, Feb. 10.- - The New Orleans- - Delta
publishes the annexed order from Gen. Banks :

New: Orleans. Jan. 29th. General Orders,

as eyer 'fConserTatism," even, was guilty of. attack one or more of the blockading teasels were 8. B. P., bji Im. Fry by Night, 1 yean Id. 1500.
fr., jsne year old,which will prevent the President from exer-- j ing Conservatives " and ' retrenching ' 'V' "Psuon, by Jspsuon,

jQQ. As von are doubtless aware that' bv thn law tstTHE ADJUTANT GENERALSHIP. ..r . l li i . . . .
cisiag the power of suspending the writ, of J Profligates nho constituted the majority of nauons, a uiocsaue wnen inns oroKen oy;superiorStrange to say, althongh the office of Ad' 10. B, C.,y Albion, Jr.; whichjhorse CoL Greenlost upon the fall of Roanoke Island Jut spring's

No. 12. The following proclamation from the
President of the United States, dated Januarylorce ceases to exist- - and cannot pe subsequentlyhabeas conns in North Carolina. As Uon-- the Legislature, in pressing the Ten Iiegi-- jatant General has been declared vacant, and 1 enforced nnless established de novo,' with ade.'1 acress has invested the President with this I ment Bill, were most violently earnest in af--

the amointment of this officer eiven to the lua lOW5es ana. aiteraue notice to neutral pow- - Ik B' a I ame on of No. t, foaled May ltrthl
isnn T" No''10 perfect match, prloe for palj,power, IbeU, jt Legi- d- firming Ib.t VirgioU h.d . S.,te reserve of Goye--

r

no appointment bU a. jet been SiS fS.'Jffi'S
tuie is a clear and designed, nullification ofj Troops, and ergo North Carolina should made' and General Martin is still discharging suuh vessels of your nation as may chopse to carry A2. Be. ttMld Nigh by Imp. AlUon, daia pj UiL

Gleneoe, years old, $1,000. ? K : V--k V W - 1 . & I V V.tt . K a m m - m u in kWVM Mill r A MA na Annw A m ia.AtAthfi law of Uonsrress. Here is me law jossi nave one. aitnouen the1 Yirrima law raisin ff I .t. j.s.. r.. v" wu.uiC. ,muOUv, upM Fui,W4 vuiwo - i . ' . o ; o I LiiH uuues Ul IUU X'lULU n uai m u uiig ton.
Respectfully, your obd't serv't,

J. P. BENJAMItt,
1 j

, : Secretary of State.

said reserve did not conflict with the Confed- - heard: we have very litliQ doubt that if Gov.
erate law, and the proposed "Ten Regiment',' Vanoeiobeyed the dictates of his own corn-la- w

directly invited .each conflict: But it non sense, he would confer the appointment

1st, 1863, is published for the information of the
Government officers and soldiers of this command,
and ail persona acting under their authority. It
designapas those portions of the' State of Louisia-
na which are not to be effected by its provisions.
The laws of the United States, however, forbid
the officers of the army or navy to return slaves
to their owners or to decide upon the claim of any
person to the str.lee ox labor of another. The in- -,

evitable conditions of a state of war invariably
deprives all classes of citizens of much absolute
freedom of action and control of property, which
loyal law and continued peace guarantee and se-

cure them. The forcible seizure Of fugitives from
service or labor by their owners is inconsistent
with these laws and conditions of war.-- -

Officers and soldiers will not enwouxago or as-

sist slaves to leave their employers, butthey can-
not compel or authorize their return by force.
Negroes who leave their employers will ,be com-
pelled to support themselves and families by Ja-b- or

upon the public works'.. .1; '
1 1--

?

seems now that Virginia has become tired of on General Martin. He knows that General
Martin is a thoroughly competent man for

f? --- f itctt Iark, 4 years eld. In foal to AU '
bion, Jr.--a- he by Imp; Albion, dam Stockholdet, Q,
dam by ImpLeTiathan, $709. .) :' , 7

14. Ch.M, Kitty, 6 years eld, a splendid saddle i

horse, bvRoanoke, $500; - - jj - '

i' ft l0nt 3ff b7 Rrnt, J years old,' $700.B. Beauregard, 4 years old, by Gen. 11. T.Hawkins bay Priam.' This-hors- e

, is believed to be ! '

toe 1st or 2d racer in the country. Ue wen the creat i
New Market Sweep Stake In two straight heats, beat.Ing a fine field.- - Among them Ninette, fall sister to i

the renowned pianet-- his dam by Jjnp. Trmstee- -h f
JLorother to the celebrated race horse Prank '

A,en: ,Wo will MU one-ha- lf interest la bim for $1000. i
17. AJso, apair of dark, brown carriage horses by aWagoner horse-la- rge, 'gentle an4 weH broken to j

single or. double harness, $700 . ' '

; Being overstocked with horses, we will self at tori--

her reserved force, and desires the Confederate
Government to take it off her hands. Vir the post, as is admitted by his enemies, who,

. Death or Hon.. Henrt Laurens PiNCXNETj

of South Carolina!. --The Charleston Mercury
comes to us in mourning for the death of the
founder of that journal, Hon. Henry Laurens
Pinckney, He was the eon of Hon. Charles
Pinokney, "the Father of the Constitution of the
United States" his scheme of government having
been adopted, almost literally, by the ponvention

while depreciating bis merits in the field, adginia has discovered that it not only does
not pay , but has proved to be very

, expen mit his entire competency in a Bureau. But
sive. The reply of the Secretary of War to we fear Gov. Vance will not have the pluck

passed by the Legislature :
, ; .

A BILL TO AMK3D THX XXV1SXD COM, IS MtLA-TtOJ- T

TO HABIAS CORPUS.

Skctios 1. Be it enaeUd by the General As-

sembly of the State of . North Carolina, and if is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
upon application for. the writ of habeas corpus, if
the case staled in the petition shall show that ads
equate relief may not be afforded by directing tbe
writ to the person detaining another in his custo-
dy, in every such case it shall be lawful for the
Judge granting the writ, to direct the same to tbe

' sheriff of any county where such detention may
' occur, commanding him to take thfl body of him

who fe obliged to be detained, and have the same
present on tbe return of the writ,' and to summon
tbe party alleged to.be guilty of the detention, to
appear at the time and place of said return, and
show the cause of detention.

Sic. 2. That when any person shall have been
dischaVged out of custody by a J udge, on a writ

.of habeas corpus, and shall be arrested and de-

tained upon the same cause on which be wat dis-
charged as aforesaid, it shall be the duty of the
Judge to itsuo a writ commanding the sheriff of
the county where the detention may occur, to
taVe the body of the person so detained, and bring

the Committee, shows that if the Confede to appoint Gen. Martin, borne "Conserva
tive." as fit for the post as a chicken-coc-k israte Government should accept the Virginia Tate sale, the above list. - Moat of their Mdiora. rmTo secure tne objects Dotn ot capital ana laoor,for a sailor, wants the salary, and will get it. as tnorongh and fashionable as any fa this country.

More

of 1787. The deceased served with great distinc-tio- h

in tie State Legislature," in i Congress was
collector! of the port of Charleston, and always
took an active and prompt part ; in -- the political
affairs of South Carolina, being the leader and ex

the SequestraUon Commissioner ia authorized and complete pedigrees will befnrnished rurchaseri!- : -
The Condition oi? thk Federal Troops at

line, Virginia must shoulder all the expense
of arming and equipping them, just as North
Carolina would have been' compelled to do

directed. upon conference witn planters and ota J
- y, - , T1I0S.'J.' GREEN 4 SON.

er parties, to propose and establish a yearly syt JSmeralda. Sear Warrenton. N. C. Jan. 9 ?mBaton Rotjge The Port Hudson (La.) Courier
After the 1st of. next mentbLl 10 per cent willponent of the Stale Rights, Free trade Party thatof the 24th ult., has the following about tne Fed-

eral army at Baton Rouge ihad she raised her Ten Regiments and ten be added to the prices of any of this list then unsold. 1

. vv o conversed yesteraay wiin. a sian omcer wno
had just returned from Baton Rouge, having gone

4

' t

1

i
i

1

i
i

dered them to tlje Confederate Government.
The reply of the Secretary; too; shows that

W. J. GREEN k SONS.
February 0th, 1863. .

I feh 14 tf'- . ...
'

I - fthere with a flag of truce. He fully corroborated
the fact that entire regiments. if Federal Troops

sueceeded in me nuumcauon oj tne oppressive
tariff of 1823. At tha close of l this contest, in
1833, as a --ecognition of his service, Mr. Pinck-
ney wasient to Congress, where he ranked as a
debater f great power and eloquence, j. :

The Mercury also announces the death of Hon.
William IJIiiott, anothet distinguished citizen of
South. Carolina. ,j :- -; ,; :

'

tern of negro labor, which shall provide food,
clothing, proper treatment, and justcompensation
for negroes at fixed rates, or an equitable propor-
tion of the yearly crop, as may be deemed advi-
sable, and when accepted by the planter or other
parties, faithfal service and subordination shall
be enforced on the part of thea negro by officers of
theGovernment. To secure' their payment, the
wages of their labor will constitute a lienjipon the
products. : '

. ' .

The Quartermaster's Department . is charged
with ther duty : of harvesting cvrn on desertpd
fields and cultivating abandoned estates. Unem

have lain down their arms and peremptorily re
.' I . $50. Reward. -.v

T3 ANA WAY, ON THE 24THQF OCTO- -iVr1'0,007' BB,oIdaging to the estatefused to do duty. They are heartily sick of the

the Virginia line, and any other line ofState
troops, could only be received in companies,
battalions or regiments, and in no "superior
organization," as was proposed by the " Ten

the sameiefore him, or some otner J udge Having war and its prime movers. So long as they were 91 a. tr. 4unn, aeeeaeea. lie Li about tnt 'jurisdiction, when such former discharge appear defending the honor of their country's flag they old. Weighs about 170 pounds, very large head, down,
east look when spoken to. and in walking rri. Mm

ing, the terson detained shall be forlnwitn dis
-- awere satisfledbut when Lincoln's emancipation'

charged ; and if it appear that such second arrest Regiment Bill." The reply further shows scneme was announced; tney telt anxious to Pack
out, and have done fo, regardless cf consequences.

' j ;;' " ; For the Rscy stkrv :

f I
- THE (3 BEAT ' MAN.

'

Mr. Editor: ! ...
Oh 1 would that to-nig- ht I were enabled to write
; You a real old womanish scolding,. , . '

and detention was made illegally, and witn know-
ledge of the former discharge, the party offending that when the State reserve is accepted, it Our friend aaid'that everv officer with whom he ployed negroes will be engaged in this service.

self a little one-side- d. :; - j . , x

I will give the above reward for his delivery t- - me ,
or confinement in any jailso that I can get him again.

''wV'L"V-"':::---- T. BUNN Adrn'r..,
Wake County, Dec 1, 1802. . dee I7--w2- mpd

. -

" r 'C ; .. ''
most be placed on the fodting. occupied by conversed seemed satisfied that subjugation of the By command pf,Major General Uahks.shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and nned. and

imprisoned at the discretion cf the court. r.f -

aU the troops in the Confederate service, and "llQ 8 P0"!01 V
I were narticalarlv anxious to inauire What Desertions from the Yankee 'Akmt. TheSec. 3. That any person guilty of making a

Mm tPlnrn tn nr writ of habeas eormis. hall CASES CIIAJIIPAGNI3 CIDER atbe " liable to whatever service, and in what
For boxing the ears (metaphorically, "Sirs,")

Of the great man, Billy Holden.'
.

- -
- ft ; v.---

And your friend of the Journal keeps, too, an eternal
Jawing at this glorious man. "

a ' '
course President Davis intended to pursue with 10tecuiltv of ahieh misdemeanor, and shall be -

. - - ' WIIITAKEH'S.
demqralizatien tn the Yankee army appears to be
wide spread and increasing. .A day or two ago
the Weeraph Ttold' the .story-o- f its ravages in

regard to officers, taken prisoners by the Confedeever direction, the President may, in his freefined and imprisoned at the' discretion of the rate troops who had formerly served under Beast t $50 RewardBank's command, and from ladies who arrivedcourt. Bijitler. The.v received by way ofrreply an asdiscretion, determine .to be demanded by
military exigenoesi' 'Here, then is proof, surance that President Davis was fully competentThere are some three or four hundred sus-- ia this city by the Central train yesterday eve-- IIASAWAX, AUOLT THE 1ST OK OC-ni- ne,

from Loudon county, we learn that searce- - A tober, mynegro boy HANDT, axd abont Xl b.

Now, I bid you each in a life-tim- e reach :

Cis Standard, if you can.

Look back a few yearsj when S outherhers' teari
Like showers of April rain fell, . ,

When a yillain had come to our President's home,
, With a Cabinet vile to dwell. '; :

to decide their relative merits, and that he would
posiuve, mat u una " xen xtegiment liill, be sure to. carry out bis decisions to the let'er,

whatever thoy might6 be. The whole city boreso blatantly and pertinaciously pressed by the
the impress of gloom, and looked as though it J

ly a day passes without t. witnessing scares of 1"? w" t"m. ruT' TMy "v, VWJ

ghtingchlvairirior, JSCffi aLe
way homeward.! About ten days ago several nun- - i0 tQat j can gtj hfa Jat 1 -

" a 7
dred of them, armed, crossed the Potomac, arow-- -

. . , . JAMES BUNK Sal
ing their determination todo soif it bad to be ac-- Wake Connty,Doc. 1, 1862. . dee 17 wj'mpd

' and ball.'-'- . However " ' 'comphsbed with powder -
" Conservatives,' had become a law, and the were doomed to peris a like the "Cities of the

much the Yankees may have seemed disposed to lvl uKiuvAiiuuwArAsiiBi COUHT- Y-

troefps raised under it had been tendered to Plain." "In fact," said onr informant, "it looked

the Presiden t, as provided ' in tjie Bill, the Jika. nothing else but indigo." j
President conld not haVe accepted them in , The Canal ati.VicksburgI --The latest Yan-th- e

manner in which they" would have been ee account from the canal across the point near
fight for the negro, they don 't seem vo relisH tne j 7' Va; 1 ; -- f -joan luncan. l , .. . i ;,ti r

'lis true that then, when brave-hearte- d men
Were clamoring loud for secession, '

That poor Billy Holden his hands were folding i...

In quiet and humbla submission;
a

, J

Tis true, when Yankee upstarts for our dear boyS
hearts ..Jv' ' t - ;

1 Their ballets were.rapidlymouldlng, i

Unlike other papers. Am 4cup up no capers" .

vt 'TwaS tbe Standard hf great Billy Holden, .
"

And true, 'when the bravo-hearte- d for aye had dc--
.

'" Tnrtd .' i. .
' .; ,'

- !
'-

-- r Petitloafor Divoree. ; - 'ior of.fighting with him; --
.. ' ; f

j We also learn that in Washington city carrit
catures are posted in numerous public, places, rep-- t
resenting a greased pole, with .Richmond at lh3
tot and Burn side endaavorine to climb it, with

Jsnsa Duncan, J . ; . ' I - '.',
It appearing.that the defendant Eliia Dnnea'a. ia

not an inhabitant of this State, it ia erdereA that nab.
tendered, and all tho of or-- &expense jaismg,. . . i :i ,.u - : been orderea from Jlemphu to work onfit. It
ganizing and equipping them some millions ; - - k-- l' : : .,

0? dollars Eave been saddled on the State,' The high1 waterof the river t the present time
From the blasted and. rained old tjTnion,anil if afnantaA nil vnn11 - - I has demonstrated most Tull-- the imnraclicabihtv

. pected persons from different, States now in
confinement at Salisbury ," and . we suppose,
after being well elothed at the expense of the

. State by their considerate "Conservative"
friends, who have entirely neglected our own
soldiers in the field, they will' sue ' out writs
of habeas corpus, have themselves disoharged
from 'custody, and snap their fingers at Pres-

ident Davis and the Confederate Congress.

It is true that the Confederate officers having
these prisoners in charge may according to

orders,1 refuse obedience to the writ, and de-

cline to give np the prisoners to the Sheriff;.

Bat what of that ? .The Sheriff will summon
his posse, and submit the question, to .the ar--

'bitramqnt of a figfit with the Confederate
officers, and thus "Conservatism" will attain
its fong-cherisheda- im of forcing. thV State
into a hostile collision with the Confederate
Government. Mnch to .the disgrunt lemcnt
of the "Conservatives," the Rev. Mr. Graves

HWVUIUU 1MW W.., fl W UiU AIM O UlJbU j II I I ! I . : 1 . I . . , . . . .

the assistance of Seward, Stanton and old Abe
; who are vigorously'pushing,:. but. with each new
effort falling back. , The people of that aty are
also represented as being much-- bolder in. their

of the .Administration and the t war

ground,

lioation bo made in -- the Raleigh jRegUUr for six
weeks, commanding the said defendant to be and ap- -; v
pear before the next term of the eonr't of Equity, to be
held for the county of Ashe, at the Cearthouae-i- Jef---
ferson, on' the 4th Monday after the1 4th , Moady ia

next, to plead, anwer or demur to the said !

yctltlcra,-ollrcrw- U judgment pro concm will be ea--

. ' - I OI ine canal uuii 1031 eumaicr tor me pu. rpus i-- f i.

pelled to- - service Wherever called by the ,rfiin tliecoifrse1 ofr the river so ai la leave V- With Yankee Pocuments holding communion.
President, no. matter whether , in or ont nf J Vicksbarg several miles inland. The canal is ap But with the exception of, these indiscretions,
Vnw"voi; . - . ; , ;.i . ,. . . i parently a failure. Water is now runningthrough

iL it is true, but so does" water run across many
than ever before sTba odoriferous niggerits nav-i- ng

his effect the Lincoki regime Is smelling bad
in jthe nostrils of the jjeopleicAi pispaick. .' .

Hon. Wm. Smith i si candidate for Governor
t We see now what mischief has been avert- - of the long points in this curious river during

tered and the cause heard ex parte . - , V ;

Witnees, E. P. Foster, C. and M. oOthe said eoat t,
the' 2ndj Monday after the 4th Monday: ia August,
1862 i . .; E. P, FOSTEE,' C M. E.

Jaa27 flw " .'.t:v. ji " y
; 1 times of freshet. But! this does not change theCd defeat of the "Ten -,by ;tbe Regiment of the river. The main channel still fol- -

: ' And others too numerous to mention, ,
Poiot, if you caft, to a greater man - - r r

5
Than-Holde- n hf the N. C Convention. - r

I have heard it said' that his wise old head
Should be lifted up high in the air, - "

His body shoaM swing, and his comrades sing,
--."While he choked his iife sweetly out there .

Bat within four walls, where damp due falls, v
, ,'And sjtrength is made slowly to fail,

'From earth's great strife, his greater life

Bill.w . By its defeat, North ' Carolina has, J lows the old ird around by Vicksburg, and the of 'Virginia, u; J B0most that can now be expected fa that lha smallat one and (became time, escaped a heavy
' "' - OUBJiB BUGGY for sale at?loss of money, and a yet 'heavier loss of char

quantity of water finding its way through the ca-

nal will form that course 'into what is technical-
ly called a shute that is, a narrow stream run-
ning behind an Is'and. and sometimes navigable

rnanzE .WAsiiERwoMEif' and one
X Cook,' atlFair Groands Jlospttal, lUiolgh. - Qood
waxes and rations giren. Apply to--1 'i, , , i'
t i- - K BURKK HAYWOOD; -

WHITAKER S.
--.1acter, by the passage of a bill of nullification, nraitEiiiusr cariiiag jb and harness1 Should pass through a traittrtjnl.

Feb 11 wAswvSt each.without tho possibility of attaining the end of in high water.. . :' Surgeea.OEBIE JINSAL C. SESH. . ' IT for aale at WHITAKEliU

"ITS..
wiT?Miato,by GroT


